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The summer basketball 
clinics hosted by the American 
Samoa Basketball Association, 
in partnership with the Dept. 
of Parks and Recreation, have 
come to an end and the hundreds 
of ballers who participated are 
anxious to hit the courts again 
next year.

This year’s program, 
according to organizers, is the 
best one in recent years, based 
on the number of participants 
and the end result as evident in 
their performance on the court.

During the summer, players 
as young as 6 years old came 
out ready to learn and play 
some ball.

The more seasoned players 
– high school aged teens – are 
also taking with them new tech-
niques they learned over the 
past several weeks.

The summer basketball 
clinics have been an annual 
event since 2013 and every 
year, the number of participants 
continues to grow.

 Central District basketball 
coach Diehl Langkilde said, 

“As we do every year, we help 
these kids improve their skills 
and also strengthen their foun-
dation in basketball while also 
emphasizing the importance of 
sportsmanship.”

This year’s clinics were 
spread out into three districts: 
Fagaloa (coached by Michael 
Pereira), West (coached by 
Kalati Fonoti) and Central 
(coached by Diehl Langkilde 
and Milton Taufaasau).

The Central District alone 
had about 60 total players.

All the kids who spoke to 
Samoa News agree that they 
had a great time being part of 
the clinics and they have devel-
oped a deeper appreciation and 
love for the game.

While the summer ses-
sions are over and done with, 
the ASBA will try to host after 
school clinics for at least an 
hour a day, in an effort to keep 
the kids motivated and active.

The older players, par-
ticularly those in the high 
school level, are looking ready 
and sharp for the upcoming 
ASHSAA league.

Summer basketball 
league closes, after-
school clinics being 

planned

A player from the Filipino team handling the rock during a match-up against the Fagaalu Stars, 
as part of the summer basketball clinics hosted by the AS Basketball Association. Officiating the 
games this past Monday were ASBA officials Milton Taufaasau and Michael Pereira.  

 [photo: Blue Chen-Fruean]
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Tuesday - Saturday 9am to 4pm
Mondays (Appointments Only)633-0774

in the Pago Plaza - across from ASPA office.

Veronica & Mali 
Call for an appointment or stop by and see us!!

COME AND HAVE YOUR HAIR 
DONE BY PROFESSIONAL 

HAIR STYLISTS:

“Veronica is also a trained barber”

PROVO, Utah (AP) — Sione 
Takitaki swears he’s matured in 
the last year.

The BYU defensive lineman 
hasn’t played in a game since 
October 2015 due to off-field 
issues, but the junior is back 
with the Cougars and eager to 
make up for lost time.

 He married his wife Alyssa 
in June 2016 and has a new 
appreciation for the game.

“Going through that time 
was kind of rough,” Takitaki 
said.

 “I always kept my spirit 
up. I always knew this was 
just another bump in the road. 
I was always going to find a 
way. Coming in as a freshman 
to now, it’s night and day. You 
take a lot of stuff for granted.”

Then-coach Bronco Men-
denhall suspended Takitaki on 
Oct. 22, 2015, for a violation 
of team rules after he pleaded 
guilty to misdemeanor theft as 
part of a plea deal stemming 
from an incident in which he 
was accused of stealing athletic 
wear from the women’s soccer 
and track teams. Then he was 
held out all of 2016, taking a 
redshirt.

Takitaki declines to get into 
the details, but credits his wife, 
coach Kalani Sitake and his 
BYU teammates for supporting 
him and keeping him focused 
on his eventual return.

“Coach Sitake, I love that 
guy, I’ll run through a wall for 
that guy any day,” Takitaki 
said. “It was never like I left. I 
was always around (the guys). 
And they were always there for 
me.

“My wife is everything to 
me. That lady has been here for 
me. ... It changed me in so many 
ways. Can’t be a little kid any 
more. Have to be able to see the 
future and say I want to be in a 
better place. I’ve got to provide 
for my future family. Not just 
worried about yourself.”

Now that things are in order 
off the field, Takitaki has been 
running wild on it through the 
first fall practices.

 The combination of speed 
and strength in his 6-foot-2, 
245-pound frame has given 
offensive linemen fits.

He had 3.5 sacks and seven 
tackles for loss in six 2015 
games before leaving the team.

“He hasn’t lost a step, if any-
thing, he’s gained one,” senior 
linebacker Fred Warner said. 
“He’s destroying every tackle 
that he goes against right now. 
He’s always in the backfield. 
What’s unique about him is 
he just has that ‘it’ factor as a 
rusher. He’s fast. 

He has the quick twitch to 
him. Physical. And he just has 
a high motor.”

Teammates raved about the 
energy he’s brought to the field 
and said it has been contagious. 
That extra juice is much appre-
ciated as teams fight through a 
month of fall camp in August 
temperatures in the mid-90s.

Takitaki finds himself in the 
offensive backfield plenty, but 
the Cougars want more sacks 
as a group and they believe 
his presence will command 
more individual attention that 
opens up opportunities for blitz 
schemes and the linebackers 
behind him.

“Good pass rusher, that’s a 
given,” Sitake said. “He’s really 
smart. 

He understands the game 
and loves it. I think the absence 
has made it even stronger. ... 
Once he realizes how strong he 
is and utilizes all his skill, he’ll 
be a better player.”

That physicality is one of the 
things Takitaki is focused on, 
instead of just using his speed. 
Coaches are asking him to take 
on blocks more and to use his 
hands better.

The goals are simple, yet 
aggressive — double-digit 
sacks and tackles for loss in 
2017.  

“He’s a beast,” quarterback 
Tanner Mangum said. “He’s 
excited to be back, so he’s kind 
of taken full advantage of this 
opportunity to play. You watch 
the film and every single play 
he’s in there causing trouble, 
wreaking havoc.

“He’s got a really quick first 
step and makes it tough on our 
O-line. It’s exciting to have 
a playmaker like that who’s 
excited, who’s got that motor.”

BYU’s Sione Taki-
taki back and 

‘wreaking havoc’ 

BYU defensive lineman Sione Takitaki poses for photographs during team photo day Wednesday, 
Aug. 2, 2017, in Provo, Utah. Takitaki hasn’t played in a game since October 2015 due to off-field 
issues, but the junior is back with the Cougars and eager to make up for lost time.

  (AP Photo/Rick Bowmer)

ACCURACY
We make an issue of it every day.

If you want to comment about our accuracy,  
call Samoa News at 633-5599



 BOSTON (AP) — Edu-
ardo Nunez and Rafael Devers 
ended up being the bats the 
Boston Red Sox needed — and 
they came a few days before the 
trade deadline.

Red Sox President of Base-
ball Operations Dave Dom-
browski had a hole to fill at 
third base after the club released 
Pablo Sandoval last month. 

Just before Monday’s cutoff 
for making deals without 
waivers, Dombrowski opted 
to shore up the bullpen by 
acquiring Addison Reed from 
the New York Mets.

Dombrowski was ques-
tioned for not chasing a bat. 
Turns out, he already had two 
that have sparked the lineup and 
put Boston back on top of the 
AL East.

Nunez, picked up in a trade 
from San Francisco for two 
minor league pitchers on July 
25, and 20-year-old highly 
touted prospect Devers have 
brought an immediate boost.

“We got Nunez,” Dom-
browski said. 

“It’s amazing how when you 
don’t get a guy on the deadline 
day, people forget that you got 
him.”  The pair will have to 
wait another day to see if they 
remain hot because Boston’s 
series finale against Cleveland 
at Fenway Park was postponed 
because of rain. 

It’s been rescheduled for 
Monday, Aug. 14 at 6:10 P.M.

In the two games post dead-
line — albeit a small sample 
size — the Red Sox beat the AL 
Central-leading.

 Indians twice and put up 
their highest two-game run 
total since the first week of July 
when they were in the middle of 
a season-high six-game game 
winning streak.

The defending AL East 
champs watched the New 
York Yankees acquire starting 
pitchers Sonny Gray and Jamie 
Garcia at the deadline after they 
fixed a hole at third base by 
adding Todd Frazier and adding 
bullpen help.   The Red Sox now 
lead the Yankees by a game.

Nunez is batting .500 (11 for 
22) with two homers and nine 
RBIs in five games.

 Devers is hitting .429 (12 of 
28) with two homers and four 
RBIs in seven since being pro-
moted from Triple-A.

Devers has the most hits by a 
Red Sox player in his first seven 
games since Olaf Henriksen 
had 14 in 1911.

The start by the pair forced 
manager John Farrell to shift the 
order on deadline day, moving 
Nunez to third and Devers from 
the bottom to sixth.

 Struggling hitters Xander 
Bogaerts and Mitch Moreland 
were dropped to seventh and 
eighth, respectively.

TRAINER’S ROOM:
RHP Joe Kelly (strained left 

hamstring) was slated to start a 
rehab assignment for Triple-A 
Pawtucket on Wednesday. ... 
LHP David Price (left elbow 
inflammation) started playing 
catch on the field before the rain 
came. ...

 RHP Carson Smith (recov-
ering from Tommy John sur-
gery) will start a rehab stint 
with Double-A Portland on 
Saturday.

 He threw to hitters on the 
field Wednesday.

UP NEXT:
Farrell said RHP Rick Por-

cello (4-14, 4.55 ERA) would 
pitched the opener of a four-
game series when Boston hosts 
the White Sox on Thursday. 
RHP Miguel Gonzalez (5-9, 
4.59) is ready to go for Chicago.
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Boston Red Sox’s Eduardo Nunez is congratulated by teammates after his three-run double off 
Cleveland Indians relief pitcher Andrew Miller during the sixth inning of a baseball game at Fenway 
Park, Tuesday, Aug. 1, 2017, in Boston.  (AP Photo/Charles Krupa)

Behind Nunez and 
Devers, first-place 

Red Sox hitting hard
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O&O INC. CAR RENTAL
PO Box 3897, Pago Pago, AS 96799
Located in Nu’uuli (O&O Inc. Wholesale)

Contact Information:  Jiin Jang 
(258-4563) or Tafa Leaupepe 

Office:  699-4484 • Fax:  699-2307
Email:  Rentals@ooeinc.com

2015 Kia Sedona 
Automatic

2010 Toyota Tundra 
Automatic (White Truck)

2016 Toyota Corolla 
Automatic (White Car)2013 Hyundai Sonata 

Automatic (Red Car)

*NEW*
$120 Daily

$90 
Daily Rate

$80 
Daily Rate

$90 
Daily Rate

NEW YORK (AP) — 
After a downpour that caused 
flash-flood warnings led to the 
afternoon’s second lengthy 
delay, Yankees manager Joe 
Girardi and Tigers skipper Brad 
Ausmus met in center field with 
crew chief Jerry Layne. There 
was about an inch of standing 
water dampening their cleats, 
down from pond-like areas a 
short time earlier.

By the time play resumed 
more than an hour later, after 
the grounds crew aerated the 
field with pitchforks, nearly all 
the water had drained.

“I can’t believe we got 
the game in, as bad as the 
field looked,” Detroit pitcher 
Jordan Zimmermann said after 
Wednesday’s 2-0 win over New 
York, which ended 7 hours, 29 
minutes after the scheduled 
1:05 p.m. start.

Major League Baseball, 
after consulting with the Yan-
kees, delayed the first pitch by 
1:26. A deluge after the seventh 
inning caused a 3:11 interrup-
tion, much of it to allow the 
grounds crew to work on the 
field.

“Players entertained them-
selves with hijinks and card 
games, and the coaches just 
kind of sit around,” Ausmus 
said.

No hijinks for the manager 
and his staff.

“We’re too old for that,” the 
48-year-old Ausmus said.

Zimmermann pitched his 
first scoreless outing for Detroit 
in 1 1/2 seasons. Justin Upton 
hit an early RBI double against 
Masahiro Tanaka (8-10) on the 
10th anniversary of Upton’s 
major league debut.

Zimmermann (7-8) did 
not allow run in his first three 
outings with the Tigers after 
signing a $110 million, five-
year contract, starting with 24 
1/3 scoreless innings last year. 
After not pitching shutout ball 
in 35 outings since, he allowed 
six hits over seven innings, 
walked none and struck out six, 
including three in a row looking 
in fourth.

“The ball’s coming out much 
better than it did the first half of 
the season,” Zimmerman said.

Only a few hundred fans 
from the original crowd of 
43,379 remained when play 
resumed shortly after 8 p.m.

Bruce Rondon, overcoming 
two broken spikes on his cleats, 
pitched the bottom of the eighth. 
Shane Greene finished with a 
perfect ninth for his second save 
in two nights since taking over 
as the Tigers’ closer following 
the trade of Justin Wilson to the 
Chicago Cubs.

Tanaka dropped to 0-6 in day 
games this year. He allowed a 
run and three hits in his first five 
pitches, then gave up only an 
unearned run over the next five 
innings. Tanaka allowed up six 
hits and struck out six, lowering 

his afternoon ERA from 14.81 
to 12.15.

Detroit went ahead after 
five pitches when Ian Kinsler 
and Jim Adduci singled, and 
Upton grounded a double past 
third baseman Todd Frazier and 
down the left-field line.

Tanaka walked Mikie Mah-
took with two outs in the fourth, 
and James McCann singled to 
center. Jacoby Ellsbury allowed 
the ball to kick off the heel of 
his glove, then dropped it as he 
tried to pick it up, and Mahtook 
scored on the error. Mahtook 
went first to home in 10.36 sec-
onds, the fastest trip by a Detroit 
player this year, according to 
MLB Statcast.

New York was shut out for 
just the second time this season 
and went 0 for 9 with run-
ners in scoring position, drop-
ping to 1 for 18 over the last 
two games. After going 0-8-2 
in series during a swoon that 
began in mid-June, the Yankees 
won three series in a row before 
losing two of three games to 
the Tigers. This loss left New 
York a game behind Boston in 
the AL East.“You just have to 
find ways to get that situational 
hitting — whether it’s hitting a 
groundball, or a sac fly,” Chase 
Headley said. “As a group we 
have not done that very well 
lately.”

SCUFFLING JUDGE
Judge is hitting .149 (10 

for 67) with four homers, nine 
RBIs and 29 strikeouts since 
the All-Star break, dropping his 
average from .329 to .299. He 
has struck out in 21 consecutive 
games.

“Just missing my pitch,” he 
said. “I am getting my pitch. 
I’m not capitalizing on that.”

IMMACULATE
Dellin Betances struck out 

the side on nine pitches in 
the eighth , retiring Adduci 
swinging, Upton looking and 
Miguel Cabrera swinging. It 
was the sixth “immaculate 
inning” in Yankees history, 
according to Baseball Almanac, 
after AL Downing (Aug. 11, 
1967), Ron Guidry (Aug. 7, 
1984), A.J. Burnett (June 20, 
2009), Ivan Nova (May 29, 
2013) and Brandon McCarthy 
(Sept. 17, 2014).

TRAINER’S ROOM
Tigers: SS Jose Iglesias 

didn’t start for the second 
straight day after straining 
his right wrist on a strikeout 
Monday. He was a late defen-
sive replacement.Yankees: OF 
Aaron Hicks (strained oblique) 
went 1 for 3 in his first rehab 
game with Triple-A Scranton/
Wilkes-Barre.

UP NEXT
Tigers: LHP Matthew Boyd 

(5-5) is to open a series at Bal-
timore and RHP Chris Tillman 
(1-6).Yankees: RHP Sonny 
Gray (6-5) is scheduled to make 
his Yankees debut in Thurs-
day’s series opener.

Zimmermann leads 
Tigers to soggy 2-0 
win over Yankees 

Baseball fans cheer from the right field bleacher seats after a rain delay of a baseball game 
between the New York Yankees and the Detroit Tigers, Wednesday, Aug. 2, 2017, in New York. 

 (AP Photo/Julie Jacobson)

BALTIMORE (AP) — 
Jeremy Hellickson threw seven 
outstanding innings in his 
Orioles debut, Caleb Joseph 
homered and Baltimore beat 
the Kansas City Royals 6-0 
Wednesday night to complete a 
three-game sweep.

Playing in his second game 
with Baltimore, Tim Beckham 
doubled, tripled and drove in 
two runs.

The Orioles’ five-game win-
ning streak is their longest since 
early May, and they now stand 
just 2 ½ games behind Kansas 
City for the second AL wild-
card slot.  The Royals had won 
10 of 11 before coming up flat 
at Camden Yards, scoring only 
three runs in 27 innings. They 
showed their frustration in 
the ninth inning, when Mike 
Moustakas was tossed after 
complaining about a third-strike 
call and manager Ned Yost was 
ejected for joining the argument.

Hellickson (1-0) was 
obtained Saturday from Phila-
delphia, the first of two sig-
nificant trades by the Orioles to 
fortify the roster for a potential 
playoff run. The right-hander 
paid immediate returns, limiting 

Kansas City to five hits, issuing 
one walk and allowing only one 
runner to reach third base.

After going 6-5 with the 
Phillies, Hellickson turned in 
his best performance of the 
season to earn his second win in 
12 starts since May 19.

He received offensive 
backing from Beckham, 
acquired in a trade with Tampa 
Bay on Monday just before 
the non-waiver trade dead-
line expired.  Mychal Givens 
worked a perfect eighth and 
Darren O’Day completed Balti-
more’s seventh shutout.

Baltimore went up 3-0 in 
the second inning against Jason 
Vargas (13-5) when Beckham 
doubled in a run and Joseph fol-
lowed with a two-out drive into 
the left-field seats.

After Hellickson retired the 
first two batters in the third, a 
sudden rain shower forced a 
35-minute delay. When play 
resumed, Hellickson gave up 
a single and hit a batter before 
retiring Eric Hosmer on a fly 
ball.

It would be the only time 
until the sixth inning that 
Kansas City got a runner to 

second base.
In the sixth, Melky Cabrera 

drew a leadoff walk and went 
to third on a double by Hosmer. 
Hellickson then caught a popup 
by Salvador Perez, struck out 
Moustakas and retired Jorge 
Bonifacio on a weak grounder 
to first.  Baltimore made it 6-0 
in the eighth when Chris Davis 
doubled in two runs and scored 
on a triple by Beckham.

HOUSE OF PAIN
Kansas City was swept in 

three games at Camden Yards 
last year, too, and has dropped 
seven straight in Baltimore 
since Aug. 26, 2015.

MUST BE THE SHOES
After being traded from 

Tampa Bay to Baltimore, 
Beckham had to be fitted for a 
uniform Tuesday. His shoes, 
however, were already taken 
care of.  “It’s funny. I don’t 
care how many times a guy gets 
moved, the shoe company will 
catch up with him,” manager 
Buck Showalter said. “There 
were about four or five boxes 
there, and I’m thinking, ‘Wow, 
that’s pretty quick.’ God forbid, 
you go out there in blue shoes 
on an orange and black team.”

Hellickson helps Orioles beat 
Royals 6-0 for 3-game sweep 
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MIAMI (AP) — Vance 
Worley pitched seven innings 
and faced the minimum number 
of batters to earn his first vic-
tory since May 2016, helping 
the Miami Marlins beat the 
Washington Nationals 7-0 on 
Wednesday.

Worley (1-2) allowed only 
two hits, and both baserunners 
were erased on double play 
grounders hit by Bryce Harper. 
Worley lowered his ERA from 
6.42 to 5.31 while facing the 
highest-scoring team in the 
National League.

Dee Gordon tripled, sin-
gled twice, scored three times, 
drove in a run, stole two bases 
and made an acrobatic defen-
sive play. Gordon extended 
his hitting streak to 13 games, 
matching his career high.

Teammates Christian Yelich 
and Derek Dietrich hit two-run 
homers. Right fielder Giancarlo 
Stanton leaped at the wall to rob 
Brian Goodwin of a home run 
for the final out to preserve a 
four-hit shutout.

By taking the rubber game 
of the three-game set, the Mar-
lins have won four consecutive 
series for the first time since late 
2015. They’re still 12 games 

behind the NL East-leading 
Nationals, however.

Worley, making his sixth 
start of the season, retired the 
final 11 batters he faced in his 
longest outing in more than a 
year. Second baseman Gordon 
and center fielder Christian 
Yelich helped Worley with 
terrific plays.  Washington’s 
A.J. Cole (1-1), recalled from 
Triple-A to make his second 
start of the year, allowed five 
runs in six innings.  Harper went 
0 for 3, ending his 12-game hit-
ting streak. Washington totaled 
only seven runs in the series 
against Miami’s injury-ravaged 
pitching staff.  Newly acquired 
reliever Brandon Kintzler made 
his Nationals debut and retired 
all four batters he faced with 
two strikeouts.

TRAINER’S ROOM
Nationals: LHP Enny 

Romero left the game in the sixth 
inning with an apparent injury. 
He retired two of the four bat-
ters he faced while allowing a 
walk and a single, and departed 
after consulting with a trainer 
at the mound. ... Barring a set-
back, ace Max Scherzer (neck 
spasms) is expected to make 
his next start as scheduled. 

He left Tuesday’s game after 
pitching one inning and hitting 
his first career homer. ... RHP 
Stephen Strasburg (right elbow 
nerve impingement) is eligible 
to come off the disabled list 
but will probably not return to 
pitch this weekend at Wrigley 
Field, manager Dusty Baker 
said. ... 2B Daniel Murphy 
was given a day off.  Marlins: 
LHP Wei-Yin Chen (tired arm) 
threw a bullpen session and is 
on schedule to begin a rehab 
assignment in mid-August. He 
last pitched May 1.

ROSTER MOVES
To make room for Cole 

and Kintzler, the Nationals 
optioned LHP Sammy Solis and 
RHP Erick Fedde to Triple-A 
Syracuse.

UP NEXT
Nationals: RHP Tanner 

Roark (8-7, 4.93) is sched-
uled to start Friday against the 
surging Cubs at Wrigley Field. 
The three-game series could be 
a playoff preview. “They’ve 
turned it up,” Baker said. “There 
will be a lot of fan excitement.”

Marlins: LHP Adam Conley 
(4-3, 5.11) is scheduled to start 
when the Marlins open a three-
game series Friday in Atlanta.

Worley pitches 7 innings to help 
Marlins beat Nationals 7-0 

Miami Marlins’ Dee Gordon is congratulated in the dugout after scoring on a double by Giancarlo 
Stanton during the first inning of the team’s baseball game against the Washington Nationals, 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, 2017, in Miami. 

 (AP Photo/Lynne Sladky)
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Location:Room 209, Tedi of Samoa - Fagatogo

Office Hrs. 9am to 2pm
(684) 633-0179

Family Owned & Operated since 1998. We are American 
Samoa’s only full time Pest Control Company. We provide  
a very affordable and friendly service.
Do you have ROACH, ANT, FLEAS, TICKS, TERMITE, 
RATS, AND OTHER PEST PROBLEMS?
•	 Call	for	a	FREE	PEST	EVALUATION	OR	NO	 

OBLIGATION INSPECTION
•	 We	do	GROUND	TERMITE	TREATMENT	&	 

CONSTRUCTION	PRE_TREATMENTS
•	 We	provide	services	for	Houses,	Boats,	Cars,	 

Offices, Warehouses, Storage, Restaurants, Furniture 
pieces, stores and cafeteria and health clinics.

Ph. 252-2964 PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
Rookie Jesse Winker homered 
for the second straight game, 
hitting a tiebreaking drive in 
the seventh inning off newly 
acquired Pittsburgh reliever 
Joaquin Benoit that sent the 
Cincinnati Reds over the Pitts-
burgh Pirates 5-2 on Wednesday 
night.

Adam Duvall homered and 
drove in three runs for the Reds. 
The Pirates have lost eight of 10 
following a six-game winning 
streak.  

After Pittsburgh tied it in 
the sixth, Winker hit a solo shot 
over the right-field wall with 
one out in the seventh to give 
Cincinnati a 3-2 lead. Benoit 
(1-5) took over to begin the 
seventh after being traded from 
Philadelphia to the Pirates on 
Monday.

Duvall hit his 24th homer in 
the ninth, a two-run drive. He 

earlier had a sacrifice fly.
Michael Lorenzen (6-2) won 

in relief of Robert Stephenson, 
who allowed one run in 5 2/3 
innings. Raisel Iglesias closed 
for his 18th save.

Duvall hit a sacrifice fly to 
give the Reds a 1-0 lead in the 
fourth and Tucker Barnhart 
walked with the bases loaded to 
make it 2-0 in the sixth.

 Pirates starter Trevor Wil-
liams gave up two runs and six 
hits in 5 1/3 innings.

Josh Bell and David Freese 
hit RBI singles in the Pirates 
sixth.  The Pirates have par-
ticularly struggled with the last-
place Reds, who could sweep 
Pittsburgh for the second time 
in three series this season with 
a win Thursday.

Cincinnati is 8-1 against 
Pittsburgh this year.

TRAINER’S ROOM
Reds: CF Billy Hamilton 

went 1 for 5 after leaving Tues-
day’s game with an apparent 
ankle injury.

Pirates: RF Gregory Polanco 
was reinstated from the 10-day 
disabled list after missing nine 
games with a strained left 
hamstring.

 He was 0 for 3 with a walk.
UP NEXT

Reds: RHP Sal Romano (2-2, 
4.57) will look to pitch into the 
fifth inning against the Pirates 
on Thursday after being pulled 
with two outs in the fourth 
against Miami in his last start.

 Romano struggled control-
ling his pitches in that start, 
where he walked six and struck 
out five.

Pirates: RHP Chad Kuhl 
(3-7, 4.84) will look for his first 
win since July 6 when he faces 
the Reds on Thursday.

 He is 1-1 with five no deci-
sions in his past seven starts.

Winker hits go-ahead HR off 
Benoit, Reds beat Pirates 5-2 

ATLANTA (AP) — Tyler 
Flowers had a tiebreaking 
pinch-hit, two-run homer in the 
eighth inning to lift the Atlanta 
Braves to a 5-3 win over Los 
Angeles on Wednesday night, 
ending the Dodgers’ nine-game 
winning streak.

Flowers’ first career pinch-
hit homer off Pedro Baez (3-2) 
drove in Johan Camargo, who 
walked with two outs.

The Braves ended the 
Dodgers’ major league-record 
streak of 53 consecutive wins 
when leading at any point of a 
game. The Dodgers led 1-0 and 
3-2.

The last time the Dodgers 
lost after leading in a game 
was May 15, when they led 
1-0 before losing 8-4 at San 
Francisco.Rex Brothers (2-2) 
pitched 1 1/3 scoreless innings 
for Atlanta, which snapped a 
six-game losing streak.

The loss prevented the 
Dodgers, who have the best 
record in the majors, from 
having three winning streaks of 
at least 10 games in a season for 
the first time in franchise his-
tory. The Dodgers won 10 in 
a row from June 16-25 and 11 
straight from July 4-19.

Arodys Vizcaino, who has 
taken the closer’s role from Jim 
Johnson, pitched a perfect ninth 
for his third save.

Cody Bellinger hit his 30th 
homer in the second inning to 
give the Dodgers a 1-0 lead. 
Danny Santana’s two-run 
homer in the bottom of the 
second gave Atlanta the lead.

The Braves wasted a scoring 
opportunity in the seventh.

Left-hander Luis Avilan 
walked Freddie Freeman and 
Kurt Suzuki with two outs. 
Nick Markakis hit a grounder 
than was deflected off Avilan to 
Logan Forsythe at second base. 

Freeman was easily thrown out 
at the plate to end the inning.

Julio Teheran allowed three 
runs on four hits in five innings 
for Atlanta. Brock Stewart 
allowed two runs in four 
innings for Los Angeles.After 
1,802 career games at second 
base — plus six at shortstop — 
Brandon Phillips made his first 
start at third base. Phillips made 
the move one day after rookie 
second baseman Ozzie Albies 
was called up from Triple-A 
Gwinnett to make his debut.

Phillips, 36, worked with 
Braves bench coach Terry 
Pendleton as he took grounders 
at third base before batting prac-
tice to prepare for the move.

TRAINER’S ROOM
Dodgers: C Yasmani 

Grandal remained in the game 
after being hit by Suzuki’s foul 
ball on the side of his right 
knee in the sixth and requiring 
a visit from a trainer.Braves: 
Teheran left the game after 
five innings with cramping in 
his right thigh. He appeared to 
have the cramping in his fourth-
inning at-bat. He remained in 
the game for one more inning 
even after appearing to have 
difficulty managing the dugout 
steps following the at-bat. ... 
Matt Adams was held out after 
leaving Tuesday night’s game 
with dizziness after five innings.

UP NEXT
Dodgers: LHP Alex Wood 

(12-1, 2.38) suffered his only 
loss of the season when he 
allowed a career-high nine runs, 
seven earned, to his former 
Atlanta teammates in a 12-3 
loss on July 21.

Braves: Rookie LHP Sean 
Newcomb (1-5, 4.50) allowed 
three run in six innings and did 
not receive a decision in Atlan-
ta’s 5-4 loss in 10 innings at Los 
Angeles on July 23.

Flowers’ 2-run HR lifts 
Braves past Dodgers, 5-3 

Cincinnati Reds’ Adam Duvall (23) celebrates with Billy Hamilton (6) after hitting a two-run 
home run off Pittsburgh Pirates relief pitcher Felipe Rivero during the ninth inning of a baseball 
game in Pittsburgh, Wednesday, Aug. 2, 2017. The Reds won 5-2. 

 (AP Photo/Gene J. Puskar)
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NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) — Harry Price of Aus-
tralia, the world’s sixth-ranked 
skipper, and George Anyon of 
New Zealand each won two 
races Wednesday to improve to 
7-0 in the Youth Match Racing 
World Championship at the 
Balboa Yacht Club.

Ettore Botticini of Italy, 
who shared the opening-day 
lead with Price and Anyon, 
lost two races and dropped into 
third after seven flights of the 
first of two round robins. Bot-

ticini is one point ahead of the 
two American skippers, Greiner 
Hobbs of Tampa, Florida, and 
Charlie Welsh of Newport 
Beach. Britain’s Matt Whitfield 
also has four points.

The breeze never built above 
five knots. With only seven 
of the scheduled 22 flights 
completed after two days, the 
schedule might have to be short-
ened to just one round robin to 
assure completion of the semi-
finals and finals by the regatta’s 
end on Saturday.

Price, Anyon remain 
undefeated in youth 
match racing regatta 

FILE - In this June 7, 2017, file photo, Lincoln Riley speaks at a news conference after being 
named football coach at Oklahoma, in Norman, Okla. Oklahoma is the preseason favorite to win 
another Big 12 title after coach Bob Stoops’ surprise retirement. The Sooners, who last season won 
their record 10th Big 12 title under Stoops, got 19 of 32 first-place votes in the preseason media poll 
released Thursday, July 13, 2017, in advance of the league’s media days next week. 

 (AP Photo/Sue Ogrocki)

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — 
Oklahoma backup quarterback 
Chris Robison has been dis-
missed from the program for 
violating team rules.

Coach Lincoln Riley made 
the announcement in a news 
release on Wednesday. He did 
not specify which rule was 
broken.

Robison, rated a four-star 
recruit by 247Sports, ESPN, 
Rivals and Scout, participated 
in spring practice after enrolling 
at Oklahoma in January. He 
completed 3 of 5 passes for 49 
yards in the spring game, then 
was arrested for public intoxica-
tion hours later.

Oklahoma will be fine. The 

Sooners bring back Heisman 
Trophy finalist Baker Mayfield, 
and Kyler Murray and Austin 
Kendall should ably fill the 
backup roles. The Sooners will 
have plenty of time to figure out 
their backup rotation before the 
season opener Sept. 2 against 
Texas-El Paso.

Oklahoma backup QB 
Chris Robison dismissed 

Baltimore Orioles’ Tim Beckham, right, is congratulated by Craig Gentry after scoring against the Kansas City Royals on a home run by Caleb Josephin the second 
inning of a baseball game, Wednesday, Aug. 2, 2017, in Baltimore.  (AP Photo/Gail Burton)
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American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

LOLO M. MOLIGA
Governor of American Samoa

PROCLAMATION
2017 WIC NATIONAL BREASTFEEdING WEEk

AUGUST 1 - 7, 2017
WHEREAS, breastfeeding remains the most natural way of feeding infants and serves as part of a foundation for life-long health 
and wellness; and, 
WHEREAS, exclusive breastfeeding, recommended and supported by the American Academy of Pediatrics, provides benefits that 
are not received by partially breastfed infants; and, 
WHEREAS, infants receiving human milk are protected against serious long term health conditions including obesity, respiratory 
and ear infections, asthma’s, allergies, diarrhea, childhood cancer, Sudden Infant Death Syndrome, and less than optimal brain 
development; and, 
WHEREAS, breastfeeding promotes strong family bonds while providing economical and societal benefits through lowered heath 
care costs; and, 
WHEREAS, a united effort is needed from business, communities, governmental leaders and health care providers to support 
breastfeeding; and, 
WHEREAS, the American Samoa WIC program (ASWIC) of the Department of Human and Social Services has adopted the 
2017 World Breastfeeding Week them- Sustaining Breastfeeding Together!, to recognize the importance of working together in 
partnership with other breastfeeding promotion services in the community; and, 
WHEREAS, government and businesses can ensure that working mothers have an appropriate place and reasonable break time to 
express breast milk for their nursing child, and communities can support existing laws that protect a mother’s right to breastfeed 
her child in any public location; and, 
WHEREAS, the United States Department of Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Service and the American Samoa Department of 
Human and Social Services promote breastfeeding through the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and 
Children (WIC) as well as through other food assistance programs; and, 
WHEREAS, in an effort tot support breastfeeding in American Samoa, the ASWIC employs mothers who have breastfeeding 
experience as breastfeeding peer counselors to offer breastfeeding education, support, and role modeling using the Loving Support 
evidenced-based model as its framework; and, 
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Lolo Matalasi Moliga, Governor of American Samoa, do hereby proclaim the week of August 1-7, 2017, as 
“WIC NATIONAL BREASTFEEDING WEEK” in American Samoa and I call upon all government and business leaders and health 
professionals to celebrate with appropriate events and activities to acknowledged the efforts of breastfeeding mothers, and the 
fathers, families, health and medical professionals and others who provide support, encouragement and help so mothers succeed 
with breastfeeding. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 24th of July 2017. 

VAIASO E FA’ATAUAINA AI LE SUASUSU O LE TINA 2017
TALUAI,  o le fa’asusuina e tinā o a latou pepe i le suāsusu o le tinā o le tū ma le aga masani lea ma tauāloaina, ua avea ma fa’avae lelei mo 
le soifua tulu’i mālōlōina ma le malsoi; ma, 
TALUAI, ua nao le suāsusu o le tinā, fautuaina ma lagolagoina e le Asosi o Foma’i a Tamāiti i Amerika, e maua ai le tamāoaiga e lē o maua 
e nisi o fanau pepe o susu lua, i le tinā ma le fagu susu; ma, 
TALUAI, o fanau pepe o fafagaina i le suāsusu o le tinā ua puipuia i latou mai nisi o fa’afitauli o le soifua mālōlōina e aofia ai tino mamafa, 
gasegase tugā o le māmā ma taliga, sela, atapa’ia o le tino, manava tatā, kanesa o fanau, Mafau’aga Maliu Faafuase’i o Fanau Pepe, ma e le’i 
atoatoa ona tupu o le fai’ai; ma, 
TALUAI, fa’asusuina o fanau i le suāsusu o le tinā e tapu’emalosi ai mafutaga fa’aaiga ma e taugofie ma fa’aitiitiaai le tamāoaiga e 
fa’amaumau mo le tausiga o le soifua malōlōina; ma, 
TALUAI, o le galulue va’ava’alua e mana’omia ai le tautua a pisinisi, nu’u, ta’ita’i o le faigāmālō ma latou o ofoina le tautua mo le soifua 
mālōlōina ia sapasapaia e fa’asusuina o fanau i le suāsusu o le tinā;, ma, 
TALUAI, o le Polokalama a le WIC i Amerika Samoa, Matāgaluega Tautua mo Alagāmanuia Lautele ua ia fa’atamafaiina le “Faasusuina o 
Pepe i le Suāsusu o le Tinā 2017” ma fa’atāuaina le’autu-TŪTŪ FAATASI E FA’ATUMAUINA LE FA’ASUSUINA O PEPE I LE SUĀSUSU 
O LE TINĀ! ina ia fa’afaileleilna le tāua o le galulue fa’ataso fa’a-pa’aga ma isi o lagolagoina lenei fa’amoemoe i totonu o le atunu’u; ma, 
TALUAI, e talosagaina le mālo fa’atasi ma pisinisi ese’ese ina ia mautinoa le tu’uina atu o se avanoa mo tinā uma e fa’asusu a latou pepe ia 
maua se tmi ma se si’osi’omaga e talafeagai e mālōlō ai mo le fa’asusuina o a latou pepe, ia sapasapaia e so’o se nofoaga tulafono e puipuia ai 
āiātatau a le tinā mo le fa’asusuina o lana pepe i so’o se nofoaga faitele; ma, 
TALUAI, o le Matāgaluega o Fa’atoaga i le Iunaite Sitete, Taumafa ma Tautua Nutireni male Matāgaluega tautua mo Alagāmanuia Lautele i 
Amerika Samoa ua lagolagoina le fa’asusuina i le suāsusu o le tinā e ala i le Polokalama o Nutireni Tului Faapitoa mo Tinā, Pepe, ma Fanau 
fa’apea foi nisi o polokalama fesoasoani mo taumafa; ma, 
TALUAI, i se taumafaiga e lagolago ai le fa’asusuina o le pepe i le suāsusu o le tinā i Amerika Samoa, ua fa’afaigaluega ai e le ASWIC nisi 
o tinā ua iai le tomai ma agava’a i le fa’asusuina o a latou pepe ma faufautua e a’oa’oina tinā i le fa’asusuina o pepei le suāsusu o le tinā, 
sapasapai, ma avea ma fa’ata’itaiga lelei i le fa’aaogaina o su’esu’ega o mau-faavae o le Alofa Sapai ma ona ta’iala; ma, 
O LENEI, O LE MEA LEA, o a’u Lolo Matalasi Moliga, Kovana o Amerika Samoa, ua ou folafola ai lenei vaiaso o Aukuso 1-7, 2017, 
“Fa’atāuaina le Fa’asusuina o Pepe i le Suāsusu o le Tinā” i Amerika Samoa, ma ou te talosagaina ta’ita’i o le faigāmālō ma pisinisi fa’apea 
i latou uma o galulue i faiva faapitoa i le tausiga o le soifua mālōlōina ia fa’amanatu lenei vaiaso e ala i sauniga ma tapenaga e aloa’ia ai 
male agaga fa’afetai taumafaiga a tinā uma, tamā, aiga, le soifua mālōlōina male falema’i ma latou o ofoina lenei tautuao le fa’amalosi ma 
fesoasoani ina ia manuia tinā uma o fa’asusu a latou pepe i le suāsusu o tinā. 
UA FAAMAONIA, ma ou fa’amau fa’ailogaina i lenei aso 24 o Iulai 2017. 

POLOA’IGA FA’ALAUA’ITELE
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tusia Ausage Fausia
Ua fa’amaonia mai e le 

ali’i loia ia David Vargas i se 
fa’atalatalanoaga ma le Samoa 
News i le aoauli ananafi, le tofia 
aloaia o ia e le Fa’amasinoga 
Maualuga a Amerika Samoa e 
avea ma Loia Tuto’atasi (Inde-
pendent Prosecutor - IP).

E le i mafai e le susuga a 
Vargas ona fa’alauiloa auiliili 
mai i le Samoa News tulaga uma 
o le fa’aiuga a le fa’amasinoga 
na fa’avae ai le tofiaina o ia, 
ae o a fo’i mataupu lea ua tofia 
o ia e le Fa’amasinoga na te 
su’esu’eina ma fa’amasinoina.

“Pau le tulaga e mafai 
ona ou fa’ailoa atu i le taimi 
nei, ioe, o lea ua tofia a’u e 
fai ma Loia Tuto’atasi (IP) 
mo le su’esu’eina o ni isi o 
mataupu ua fa’atonuina a’u e le 
fa’amasinoga e su’esu’e”, o le 
saunoaga lea a Vargas.

Sa ia taua atili le tele o le 
galuega lea o le a ia aga’i atu 
i ai, e aofia ai le tu’u fa’atasia 
o fa’amatalaga uma e uiga i 
mataupu ua tofia o ia e su’esu’e 
ma faila i le fa’amasinoga.

O se taimi o le vaiaso nei 
e pei ona taua e Vargas ua 
fa’amoemoe la te feiloa’i ai ma 
le Komesina o Leoleo, mo le 
fa’amaninoina o ni isi o vaega e 
uiga i lenei mataupu. 

“E tele naua isi vaega e tatau 
ona iloilo muamua, e le gata o 
le tu’u fa’atasia o fa’amatalaga 
e uiga i nei mataupu, ae fa’apea 
fo’i le taumafai e fesiligia ma 
faatalatalanoa molimau, e le o 
se galuega e puupuu se taimi e 
fa’atinoina ai”, o le saunoaga 
lea a Vargas.

E pei ona lipotia e le Samoa 
News i se vaitaimi e le’i 
mama’o, se fuafuaga a le Loia 
Sili e tofia se Loia Tuto’atasi ina 
ua le mafai e le Ofisa a le Loia 
Sili ona su’esu’e ma molia ni 
isi i mataupu e 2 ua mae’a ona 
su’esu’eina e le Ofisa o Leoleo, 
o le mataupu lea fa’asaga i le 
Pule o tagata faigaluega a le 
Ofisa o le Kovana, le tofa Fiu 
Saelua, atoa ai ma le mataupu 
fa’asaga i le Fofoga Fetalai o le 
maota o sui, tofa i le Tau Tootoo 
ia Savali Talavou Ale.

I se fa’atalatalanoaga ma le 
Loia Sili a le malo i le masina 
na te’a nei, na fa’amaonia mai 
ai e Talauega Eleasalo Ale le 
tauaao lea e lona Ofisa o ripoti 
a Leoleo e fa’atatau i mataupu 
ia lua, peita’i e le mafai ona 

latou moliaina i latou o lo o faia 
faasaga i ai nei tu’uaiga, ona e i 
ai tulaga e fete’ena’i ai i lalo o 
le tulafono.

Na taua e Talauega e fa’apea, 
soo se mataupu lava e faia 
fa’asaga i ta’ita’i o le malo poo 
ni isi e umia tofiga maualuluga 
i le malo, e le mafai e le ofisa 
a le Loia Sili ona su’esu’e ma 
molia i latou o lo o a’afia ai, ae 
taoto atu i le fa’amasinoga mo 
le tofiaina o se Loia Tuto’atasi.

Tofia David Vargas 
e avea ma Loia 
Tuto’atasi (IP)
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O se vaaiga i nisi o le au faigaluega ae maise i latou o lo’o aumau i le Hope House.                 [ata: FS]
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Le afioga i le ali’i kovana ia Lolo Matalasi Moliga ma ni isi o ta’ita’i o le malo
[ata AF]

tusia Ausage Fausia
A o taumafai ai pea ta’ita’i 

o le malo e fa’amautu fua-
fuaga uma ina ia puipuia mai ai 
fanau ma tupulaga talavou ma 
a’afia i fualaau fa’asaina, ua le 
o toe umi se fa’amautuina loa 
talanoaga o lo o galulue i ai le 
Komiti Fa’apitoa na tofia e le 
Kovana e sailia se auala e foia ai 
le fa’afitauli i fualaau fa’asaina, 
i le tulaga tonu e tatau ona taoto 
i ai lenei mataupu.

Na taua e se sui o le Komiti 
o loo talanoaina fuafuaga e foia 
ai lenei fa’afitauli i le Samoa 
News, le aga’i atu lea o a latou 
talanoaga i se tulaga mautu ma 
malosi, ma le fa’amoemoe o 
le vaiaso fou e tu’uina atu ai 
la latou fa’aiuga mulimuli i 
luma o le ali’i kovana mo sona 
finagalo.

O se tasi o mataupu o lo o 
malosi i ai finauga a le Komiti i 
le taimi nei, o le mataupu i le faia 
lea o suega mo tagata faigaluega 
uma a le malo ina ia mautinoa 
latou te le o fa’aaogaina fualaau 
fa’asaina.

Na taua e se sui o le Komiti 
i le Samoa News e fa’apea, e 
le o se mataupu faigofie lenei 
mataupu, ona e tele tulaga e 
tatau ona vaavaai i ai, ma ua 
taoto atu fo’i se fautauga i le 
Loia Sili a le malo ina ia silasila 
toto’a i lenei fautuaga, poo fea 
tulaga e moomia ai se poloaiga 
fa’a kovana, pe mana’omia se 
tulafono ina ia mautinoa e lau-
gatasia tagata uma i lalo o lenei 
fuafuaga.

O sui o le Komiti e aofia ai ni 
isi o Fa’atonusili, sui mai ni isi o 
matagaluega a le malo, fa’apea 
ai ma le Ofisa o Mataupu Tau 
Samoa.

A o galulue le Komiti mo 
le fa’amautuina o le latou fau-
tuaga i se auala e foia ai lenei 
fa’afitauli i le atunu’u, o lo 
o fa’apena fo’i ona galulue 
fa’atasi atu ai ma ni isi o afioaga 
i le taumafaiga lava ina ia foia le 
fa’afitauli, atoa ai ma le sao mai 
afioga i Senatoa ma Faipule i le 
maota o sui.

E pei ona manino i le 
molimau a le Fa’atonusili o le 
Matagaluega o le Puipuiga o le 
Saogalemu Fa’alotoifale i luma 
o le maota o sui i le masina 
na te’a nei, le fa’amaonia i 
su’esu’ega a lona Ofisa o lo o 
fa’agasolo mo lenei mataupu, 
o lo o i ai tagata faigaluega a 
le malo o lo o galulue i vaega 
o lo o ulufale mai ai oloa mai 
fafo o lo o a’afia i le aumaiina 
fa’anana o fualaau fa’asaina i le 
atunu’u, aemaise lava i le tulaga 
o le pauta oona o le aisa.

Na taua e Samana S. Veavea 
le maua foi ia latou suesuega 
ni isi o tagata faigaluega mai 
kamupani la’u uta o lo o aofia ai 
i lea fa’afitauli, ma o i latou uma 
nei o lo o mata’ituina lava e lana 
aufaiglauega i suesuega o lo o 
fa’aauauina pea i le taimi nei.

O se tasi o fa’afitauli i 
totonu o afioaga o lo o mafua 
ai le fa’atupulaia o fualaau 
fa’asaina, e le o mamalu pulega 

Samala pea ta’ita’i  
o le malo i fa’afitauli 
e fa’atatau i fualaau 

fa’asaina

tusia Ausage Fausia
Ua taoto atu nei i se 

fa’aiuga a le Vaega Iloilo o 
le Fa’amasinoga Maualuga a 
Amerika Samoa le talosaga 
a le Ekalesia Faapotopotoga 
Kerisiano i Amerika Samoa 
(EFKAS), e talosagaina ai se 
fa’aiuga a le fa’amasinoga e 
fa’aleaoga ai le talosaga lea ua 
fa’aulu e le itu a le susuga i le 
ali’i Faifeau ia Rev. Amaama 
Tofaeono, fa’asaga i le Ekalesia 
ma le susuga ia Rev. Elder 
Fa’aeteete Saifoloi.

O le vaiaso na te’a nei na 
fa’afofoga ai le fa’amasinoga i 
fa’afinauga a itu e lua fa’asaga i 
lenei mataupu.  O le afioga i le 
ali’i fa’amasino ia Elvis P. Patea 
o lo o iloiloina se fa’aiuga o 
lenei mataupu, ae lagolagosua i 
ai afioga i Fa’amasino Lagolago 
ia Suapaia Pereira ma Satele L. 
Ali’itai.

O le ali’i loia ia Toetasi 
Tuiteleleapaga o lo o tula’i mo 
Rev. Amaama ma lona faletua, 
ae o Gwen Tauiliili-Langkilde 
o lo o tula’i mo le Ekalesia 
EFKAS, o le Ta’ita’ifono ia 
Rev. Elder. Eveni Mamoe, Rev. 
Elder Fiti Aofia, ma Rev. Elder 
Leatulagi Fa’alevao.

O le talosaga a le EFKAS e 
fa’aleaoga le talosaga a le itu 
tete’e, na afua mai ina ua faila e 
le itu tete’e la latou fa’afinauga 
i le fa’amasinoga, fa’asaga i 
tu’uaiga ua fa’aleaga ai le suafa 

o le susuga a Rev. Amaama, o 
ia fo’i lea o lo o umia le tofiga o 
le Failautusi Aoao a le Ekalesia 
EFKAS, atoa ai ma le molimau 
a le ali’i faifeau ia Rev. Saifoloi 
sa tu’uina atu i luma o le 
fa’amasinoga e fa’atatau i le 
mataupu sa tula’i mai i le va o 
Rev. Amaama ma lona faletua, 
lea ua avea ma mafua’aga o 
le fa’aiuga a le Au Toeaiina e 
aveese ai le tofi Faifeau fa’au’u 
mai ia Rev. Amaama.

Na taua e le itu tete’e i le 
latou talosaga e fa’apea, o le 
autu atoa o le mataupu ua mafua 
ai le fa’aiuga a le Au Toeaiina 
fa’asaga ia Rev. Amaama, 
na mafua mai i le molimau a 
Rev. Saifoloi, ma faia ai loa le 
fa’aiuga ua ta’uleagaina ai le 
suafa o Rev. Amaama, e aofia 
ai le aveesea o lona tofiga o le 
faifeau fa’au’u atoa ai ma le tofi 
o le Failautusi Aoao, ae o tofiga 
ia e na o le Fonotele a le Ekalesia 
e i ai le malosi e aveese ai.  O lo 
o fa’aauau pea le fa’afinauga a 
le itu tete’e, e leai se malosi a 
le Au Toeaiina latou te aveesea 
ai le tofi o le faifeau fa’au’u 
mai ia Rev. Amaama poo lona 
tofiga o le Failautusi Aoao. O le 
tofiga foi o le Failautusi Aoao, 
o le tofiga na tofia faapitoa e le 
Fonotele a le Ekalesia mo le 4 
tausaga.

Afai ae talia e le Faamasi-
noga le talosaga a le itu tete’e, 
lona uiga o le isi la’asaga o le 

mataupu a le Ekalesia EFKAS 
o le a sosoo ai nei, o le amata 
aloaia lea o le fa’amasinoga 
autu e saili ai fa’amatalaga ma 
tu’uaiga ua salalau solo fa’asaga 
ia Rev. Amaama.

I le talosaga a le itu tagi, na 
taua ai e le loia a le Ekalesia ia 
Tauiliili-Langkilde le tatau lea i 
le Fa’amasinoga ona fa’aleaoga 
talosaga ua tu’uina atu e le itu 
tete’e, ona o ituaiga mataupu 
ia e le au i ai le malosi o le 
Fa’amasinoga latou te iloiloina.

Na taua atili e le itu tagi i le 
latou fa’afinauga le leai o ni mau 
maumaututu e lagolagoina ai le 
tagi a le itu tete’e, aua o mataupu 
uma nei sa talanoaina i le taimi 
na iloiloina ai e le fa’amasinoga 
lenei mataupu, ma ua mae’a fo’i 
ona latou folasia tulaga uma e 
fa’atatau i le latou talosaga i le 
ulua’i taimi.

I le mataupu e pei ona taua ai 
le suafa o le ali’i faifeau ia Rev. 
Saifoloi ma lana molimau, na 
taua ai e le itu tagi e fa’apea, e 
le tatau ona aofia le suafa o Rev. 
Saifoloi i lenei mataupu, e le o i 
ai lona igoa i le lisi o tagata o lo 
o autu i ai le tagi.

Na siitia e itu e lua le tele o 
iuga o fa’amasinoga ua mae’a 
ona faia o lo o atagia mai ai 
mataupu e foliga tutusa ma 
le mataupu o lo o finauina i 
le va o le Ekalesia ma Rev. 
Amaama, e fesoasoani ai i a 
latou fa’afinauga.

Taoto atu i se fa’aiuga 
Fa’amasinoga le talo-
saga Ekalesia EFKAS

O se vaaiga i totonu o le maota o le Hope House ma nisi o lo’o 
aumau ai i le ata sa pueina i le vaiaso ua te’a.

[ata: FS]

(Faaauau itulau 11)
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Le tamaitai ia Karlinna Suluama Lutu Sanchez.  
[ata foai]

tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
O lo ua fa’aauau atu le 

agava’a fa’afailauga o Karlinna 
Suluama Lutu Sanchez i le Iuni-
vesite o Princeton, ina ua tofia 
o ia e fai ma fofoga o le vasega 
Fa’au’u o le Polokalama JSA ia 
Iulai 30. 

O le au fa’auu e eseese setete 
ma teritori e o mai ai. O Sanchez 
ua ia mua’i mauaina le fa’ailoga 
taua “Samala a le Fa’amasino” 
ina ua tulaga muamua i le 
tomai e finau malosi ai lafoga 
a le latou itu e fa’asaga i le 
mataupu fa’apitoa na filifilia mo 
fefinaua’iga.

“O se fiafiaga ia te a’u, ona 
ua mafai ona tofia lo’u sui 
fa’atauva’a mai le tatou teritori 
e avea ma fofoga o le matou 
vasega fa’au’u mai le poloka-
lama JSA 2017, ua mafai ona 
ou tu ai i nei lotoifale fa’asetete, 
ma tautala e fa’aleo se lagona 
mo le matou vasega fa’au’u. Ou 
te mua’i fa’afetaia ai le agalelei 
o le Atua, ae maise o le avanoa 
ua ou maua! O le poto ma le 
atamai, ae maise o le tomai e 
tautala ai, o mea ia e fa’aosofia 
mai e le agaga e tautala atu ai,” 
o  sana fa’afetai pu’upu’u lea ua 
ia lagona e ao ina fa’ailoa atu i 
tagata uma o Amerika Samoa e 
ala i lenei tala.

O Karlinna sa auai atu i 
le polokalama o le JSA 2017 
fa’atasi ai ma isi sui e to’atolu, 
o le tasi fo’i o ia avanoa sa maua 
e Yasminna Leativaosalafai 
Lutu Sanchez, lona uso la’ititi. 
O avanoa nei e fa, e tauva i ai 
fanau a’oga i a’oga maualuluga, 
peita’i, o le lona tolu ai lea o 
tausaga, o lo’o maua pea e Kar-
linna lea avanoa, aua o ia o se 
tama’ita’i e fiafia e tauva i so’o 
se polokalama fa’ataoto a le 
Matagaluega o A’oga a le tatou 
Malo, ina ia ausia ai e ia tapula’a 
fa’atulaga mo nei avanoa taua.

O Karlinna Suluama, o le a 
ulufale atu i le vasega 12 i lenei 
tausaga a’oga i Samoana High. 
Ua atoa le 17 tausaga o le soifua 
ma ua tofia fo’i e avea ma Pere-
setene o le Sosaiete NHS. Na 
filifilia o ia e avea ma se tasi o le 
to’afa o fanau a Amerika Samoa 
mo le Polokama JSA i Princ-
eton University i lenei taumafa-
nafana. O mataupu sa tau’avea 
i le kosi i Princeton, o mataupu 
tau Upu Fai Fa’avaomalo.

I lea fonotaga ua ausia ai e 
ia togi maualuluga e fa’amau 
fa’ailogaina ai lona maua o le 
“Samala a le Fa’amasino” mai 
le aotelega o le fanau sa auai 
fa’atasi ai mai isi setete ma 

teritori uma o le Iunaite Setete o 
Amerika. O se tulaga fou lea ua 
ausia e se tasi o alo o le atunu’u 
o lo’o malaga atu i nei avanoa i 
tausaga ta’itasi.

O le fa’atolu ai lenei ona 
maua e ia le avanoa e malaga ai 
i le polokalama a le JSA ma ua 
fa’ailoa ai, ma ua lava tapena ai 
fo’i lenei talavou mo nei ituaiga 
o lauga i fa’atasiga faitele. I kosi 
nei a le JSA i tausaga ta’itasi, e 
faia’oga ai polofesa mai Iuni-
vesite ua mae’a fa’atulaga. O se 
tasi o avanoa e faamasani atili 
ai fanau ua i’u mai a’oga maua-
luluga i ituaiga o a’oa’oga e 
la’asia e i latou pe a o atu i fafo 
i avanoa e fa’aauau ai sailiga o 
tusi pasi maualuluga i a latou 
kosi eseese.

O isi tausaga e lua na aiai 
Karlinna i le Iunivesite o 
Georgetown i Washington DC 
ma le Iunivesite o Stanford i lona 
ulua’i tausaga. Ua fa’amauina 
mai lona togi “A” i mataupu 
Fa’aupufai Fa’avaomalo.

E aoga foi lenei avanoa 
ma taumafaiga a nei fanau, e 
fa’aosofia ai le naunau o matua 
uma ia auina atu o latou fanau i 
nei avanoa, peita’i e le faigofie 
ona maua e fanau uma, pe afai e 
le ola tauva ma filiga i a’oa’oga. 
E le o maua i le tatou kolisi 
iinei avanoa fa’apea mo fanau 
a’oga maualuluga, e o atu ai e 
faamasani ona fa’alogo i tauta-
laga mai polofesa eseese ina ia 
iloa ai ala o a’oa’oga i kolisi ma 
iunivesite.

I nei malaga, ua sapaia fo’i 
e le Faigamalo a Kovana Lolo 
Moliga, ma sa latou ofoina mai 
se isi vaega o le pili o nei siko-
lasipi e fa’atupe e le Malo o 
Amerika Samoa. Ua fa’ateleina 
fo’i avanoa ma ua auina atu ai 
ta’ito’afa ma le ta’ito’atolu i 
isi malo e pei o sui fo’i o lo’o 
malaga atu i Saina.

Ua mautu fa’amaumauga 
o taumafaiga a Karlinna e 
afua mai lona ulua’i tausaga i 
Samoana se’ia o’o i lana vasega 
11. E tauva i so’o se tauvaga lava 
a a’oga maualuluga, Fa’aaliga 
Fa’asaeanisi, Fa’aaliga o le Tala 
Fa’asolopito, Tauvaga Lauga ae 
maise lava i Lauga taito’atasi 
i mataupu e le’i sauni i ai, lea 
na fa’ato’a toe maua se isi e 
taua’ao aloaia i ai le John Kneu-
buhl’s Award, talu mai le 10 
tausaga talu ai. E sailia gata se 
tasi e agava’a mo lea fa’ailoga, 
aua e ao ina tolu tausaga soso’o 
e mauaina le togisilia i lea 
ituaiga o lauga i Tauvaga Lauga 

Karlinna Sanchez avea 
ma fofoga Fa’au’uga 

JSA, Princeton

a ali’i ma faipule mo le faia o 
leoleooga i le po, atoa ai ma le 
fa’atamala o Pulenu’u e fa’atino 
o latou tiute, e pei ona saunoa le 
afioga i le Maoputasi ia Mauga 
Tasi Asuega i le fonotaga a le 
itumalo o le Maoputasi i le 
vaiaso na te’a nei.

Saunoa Mauga, o ia fo’i 
lea o le Failautusi o le Ofisa o 
Mataupu Tau Samoa e fa’apea, 
o le isi lea auala e faigofie ai 
ona foia le fa’afitauli i fualaau 
fa’asaina, o le fa’amaoni o 
Pulenu’u ma ali’i mautofi i le 
fa’atinoina o latou tiute.

E LE O OE O SE SULI MONI

➧ Samala taitai o le malo…
Mai itulau 10

BY SAM - VAEGA 77
E le i manatu mamafa le 

ali’i foma’i o Lavi i le fesili a 
le ali’i faiaoga meauli lea o loo 
la talanoa, se’i vagana ai lona 
tali atu fa’apea, “e i ai tulafono 
e puipuia ai tagata faigaluega a 
le falema’i mai le auai i tulaga 
fa’apena, o le mafua’aga lena e 
le mafai ai ona matou fesoasoani 
atu i tagata mama’i e ela i le 
tuiina o matou toto, se’i vagana 
ai lava o se tulaga o le latalata i 
le oti, poo se fa’atonuga e tu’u 
sa’o mai e i latou o loo ta’iulu 
i ai Falema’i a le malo, ona 
fa’atoa mafai lea ona matou tali 
atu”, o le tali atu lea a Lavi i le 
ali’i foma’i meauli, ona la lulu 
lima lea ma fa’atofa, ona ia faliu 
lea ma toe savali aga’i i lona 
ofisa, ae aga’i ese atu fo’i le ali’i 
faiaoga meauli ma lona aiga i le 
latou ta’avale ma o ese loa. 

O le tuana’i ai o le masina 
talu ona mae’a le taotoga a 
Ianeta, sa tausia ai pea o ia i le 
falema’i ona o puipuiga lava i 
le ono toe a’afia lea o lona tao-
toga mai ta’aloga o loo auai atu 
i ai o ia, peita’i o le tulaga lea 
ua maitauina, e mana’omia lava 
le i ai o paina toto e ola ai lenei 
tama’ita’i, ona e fai lava ma 
tula’i mai le fa’afitauli o le le 
lava o le toto o lona tino. 

“Lau susuga a le foma’i, toe 
tasi lava le paina toto o loo totoe 
mo Ianeta, ua mae’a paina toto 
sa fa’apolopolo e le falema’i mo 
ia, ae o lenei lava e le toe maua 
se tagata e maua mai ai se fesoa-
soani mo ia”, o le tala lea a le isi 
teine tausima’i i le la talanoaga 
ma le ali’i foma’i ia Lavi, ma 
fa’atonuina ai loa e Lavi le teine 

foma’i ina ia fa’atonu le ofisa e 
toe fai se isi fa’asalalauga i luga 
o le leitio, televise ma nusipepa, 
e talosagaina ai tagata uli e fia 
fesoasoani mo Ianeta, ina ia 
aga’i mai i le falema’i sei siaki o 
latou toto pe tutusa ma le ituaiga 
toto o loo mana’omia mo Ianeta.

E fetaui lava le taunu’u ane 
o le ulugali’i o Meki ma Lucy 
e momoli ane lavalava ma le 
meaai mo Ianeta i le isi taeao, ae 
vaaia loa fo’i le gasolo ane o se 
solo tele lava o tagata uli ma lau-
laututu i luma o le faitoto’a tele e 
ulufale ai i totonu o le falema’i.   
“Ua matou oo mai e fia siaki o 
matou toto pe mafai ona fesoa-
soani ai mo le teineititi meauli o 
Ianeta”, o le tali atu lea a nisi o 
tagata uli ina ua fesiligia i latou 
e tagata faigaluega a le falema’i 
i le mafua’aga o le latou lolofi 
atu i lea taeao, ona fa’agasolo 
loa fo’i lea o le fa’atinoina o 
le galuega e pei ona masani ai 
tagata faigaluega a le falema’i, 
o le auina atu lea o i latou nei e 
siaki muamua o latou toto poo 
aafia i ni fa’ama’i, fa’atoa auina 
atu ai loa lea i le potu e tui ai le 
toto, ma fa’ai’u atu ai i tua i le 
umukuka i le nofoaga e maua ai 
sina meaai mo i latou. 

E ui i le to’atele o tagata 
uli na lolofi atu e tui ma siaki 
o latou toto ina ia mafai ai ona 
fesoasoani mo Ianeta, e leai ma 
se isi o i latou uma nei e tutusa 
lona toto ma le ituaiga o le toto 
o Ianeta, ae ua aga’i atu fo’i i 
le tulaga o le fa’aaoga lea o le 
paina toto e tasi sa totoe i le 
falema’i mo Ianeta, ma faia ai 
loa le fa’aiuga a le ali’i foma’i 
ia Lavi ina ia te’a loa i tua le 

tama’ita’i mai le falema’i, ae 
aga’i atu i tua i lona aiga, ma 
o se tala na matua lagona ai le 
fiafia o le ulugali’i o Meki ma 
Lucy, ina ua mafai ona latou toe 
feiloa’i ma Ianeta i le tuana’i 
ai o le masina o taofia o ia i le 
falema’i ona o ma’i o le tino.

Ae o le atoa ai o le 2 vaiaso 
talu ona te’a i tua Ianeta, na toe 
fa’anatinati atu ai loa fo’i o ia 
i le falema’i mo se fesoasoani, 
ina ua matapogia o ia ao i ai i 
ta’aloga a le aoga, ae ina ua 
siaki atu lona tino i le falema’i, 
e le gata ua maualalo lona toto 
ae ua tulaga fa’aletonu atu ai 
fo’i ma lona fatu. 

Na vaaia le fememea’i o le 
ulugali’i o Meki ma Lucy ina 
ua fa’ailoa ane e le foma’i le 
tulaga tuga ua i ai Ianeta, ae ua 
leai fo’i se paina toto o totoe a le 
falema’i i le taimi nei. 

O fa’asalalauga na tu’uina 
atu i luga o le leitio e talos-
againa ai nisi tagata o le atunu’u 
mo se fesoasoani, ua fai si tuai, 
ma ua foliga mai e ono aga’i 
atu le ma’i o Ianeta i se tulaga 
pagatia, pau le tala lea o lo o 
fa’alogoina mai teine tausi ma’i 
atoa ai ma le ali’i foma’i ia Lavi, 
e mana’omia se toto mo Ianeta. 

Na vaaia le savali telea’i 
atu o le ali’i foma’i o Lavi 
i totonu o lona Ofisa ao pisi 
teine tausima’i ma isi foma’i e 
tau togafiti Ianeta, e le i umi ae 
vaaia le toe savali ane o le ali’i 
foma’i o Lavi mai fafo o lona 
potu, ua tatala ese ona lavalava 
foma’i, ae ua ofu savili mai o ia 
ma lana fa’aupuga, “ua ou sauni 
e tui lo’u toto pe mafai ona fes-
oasoani ai mo Ianeta”.

(Faaauau itulau 12)



BOSTON (AP) — The 
Cleveland Indians’ pitching 
staff has taken two big hits: All-
Star reliever Andrew Miller is 
on the disabled list, and starter 
Josh Tomlin is out six weeks.

Miller was put on the DL 
on Wednesday with right knee 
tendinitis, an injury that could 
explain his recent wildness.

“We talked last night after 
the game. His knee’s been both-
ering him for a while,” Cleve-
land manager Terry Francona 
said before the AL Central 
leaders took on the Red Sox at 
Fenway Park. “The hope was 
you can manage it, and he was 
certainly more than willing.

“But, you know, not just 
he’s yanking pitches, but then 
I watched him come down the 
steps and I was like, ‘man.’ So 
we grabbed him after the game 
and talked for a while and then 

we said let’s sleep on it. I kind 
of knew where this was going, 
and I think he did, too,” he said.

The Indians will have 
to wait another day to use 
their revamped bullpen after 
Wednesday night’s game in 
Boston was postponed because 
of rain.

The makeup has been 
scheduled for Monday, Aug. 
14 at 6:10 p.m. That will give 
Cleveland an 11-game road trip 
coming after a series against 
Tampa Bay and before they 
play at Minnesota.

One of baseball’s best 
relievers, Miller pitched in 
Tuesday night’s 12-10 loss 
at Boston, giving up Eduardo 
Nunez’s three-run double off 
the Green Monster.

Miller is 4-3 with two saves 
and a 1.67 ERA in 46 appear-
ances this season. He was 
acquired at the trading deadline 
last year from the New York 
Yankees, and the left-hander 
was instrumental in Cleveland 
making it to the World Series 
for the first time since 1997.

Miller hasn’t been himself 
lately, walking 10 batters in the 
past 21 innings. The left-hander 
walked only nine in 74 1/3 
innings last season.

The Indians recalled right-
hander Adam Plutko from 
Triple-A Columbus to take 
Miller’s roster spot.

As for Tomlin, his season 
could be in jeopardy after an 
MRI confirmed a “mild-to-
moderate” left hamstring tendon 
strain. The Indians said Tomlin 
is expected to miss at least six 
weeks before he can return to 
major league games.

“I think it was mild, but it’s 
the tendon. I think that it just 
takes a while to heal,” Francona 
said.

Tomlin was pulled before 
the fifth inning Sunday against 
the Chicago White Sox. He is 
7-9 with a 5.38 ERA in 20 starts.

Instead of adding a front-
line starter at the deadline, the 
Indians’ front office addressed 
the team’s bullpen depth on 
Monday by dealing for side-
armer Joe Smith, who can ease 
the burden on Miller, Bryan 
Shaw and closer Cody Allen.

a A’oga Maualuluga.
I le taumafaiga fo’i a lona 

uso la’ititi o Yasminna Leati-
vaosalafai, sa mauaina fo’i 
lona togi “A” i lana a’oa’oga 
fa’apitoa sa auai ai i le JSA i 
Stanford University, le sa latou 
tauavea ai le mataupu tau le 
“US Government.” Na faia fo’i 
lona fa’au’uga i le aso 30 Iulai, 
2017.

O i la’ua nei o alo e fa’asino 
i le tama’ita’i Utulei Christina 
Afoa Lutu ma Carlos Sanchez 
o Utulei.
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Fans take a peek at the weather from under umbrellas prior to a scheduled baseball game between 
the Boston Red Sox and Cleveland Indians at Fenway Park, Wednesday, Aug. 2, 2017, in Boston. The 
game was delayed due to heavy rain and thunderstorms.  (AP Photo/Charles Krupa)

Indians put Miller 
on disabled list, 

Tomlin out 6 weeks 

➧ Sanchez…
Mai itulau 11
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DEAR ABBY: My fiance and I have been together for four years. We live together. Recently, I was 
talking to him about mental health and the benefits of therapy, which I firmly support. He said he 
thinks it’s a waste of time. When I asked why, he replied that it hadn’t worked for him. I asked what 
he meant by that (I wasn’t aware that he had ever even been in therapy), and he said he went when 
he was 12 or 13.  

After that, he clammed up. He wouldn’t discuss why he went or share any details at all. Normally, 
we can talk about anything. I feel like if it hadn’t been important, he wouldn’t have reacted that way. 

Since then, I have been feeling distant from him because of this. I’m not angry, and I don’t want 
to force him to tell me anything, but as his future wife, I’m concerned that he would keep his past 
from me.   

I would like for him to at least open up about the basics. I want us to be close, but I don’t want 
to invade his privacy or make him feel disrespected. Should I try and forget that he said anything at 
all? -- TORN IN GEORGIA

DEAR TORN: No, just wait a few weeks before you ask him why he reacted the way he did. By 
then he may be better able to articulate it. You should be aware before you marry him of what the 
issue was, particularly if it involved depression or molestation.

DEAR ABBY: Earlier this year, my stepmother made it a goal to lose weight. So far she has made 
no changes in her diet to help her accomplish that goal. She eats lots of fatty foods, uses lots of salt 
and eats almost no fruits or vegetables. 

I feel Dad enables her because he does nothing to encourage her to eat healthier. He, on the other 
hand, eats very healthy -- almost the opposite of what she does. He rarely eats anything fatty and 
uses salt sparingly. 

He also eats fruits and vegetables every day. 
My stepmother’s weight is an issue. She has several health problems that would improve greatly 

if she lost weight. I would like to say something to her about her diet, but don’t know how without 
offending her. I know she would take it personally, and it would make our relationship difficult. What 
should I do in this situation? -- IT’S A WEIGHTY ISSUE

DEAR WEIGHTY ISSUE: I think the best approach would be to talk about this with your father. Tell 
your dad you are concerned because your stepmother’s weight problem is affecting her health and 
suggest they consult a licensed nutritionist (RDN) about “tweaking” her diet to help her to reach her 
goal. Because the topic is sensitive, it would be better if he broached the subject with his wife rather 
than you. While he’s at it, he could also suggest some light exercise activity to start her moving.

Happy Birthday: Keep your emotions under wraps and your mind focused on what you want to 
accomplish. You can bring about positive changes if you are dedicated to achieving the end results. 
Don’t become confused or misled by what others do or say. Look at what you want and forge ahead 
with a positive attitude and a skip in your step. Your numbers are 3, 14, 22, 27, 33, 42, 45. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Keep a challenging situation under control. If you let your emotions 
get involved, you will make an error. Focus on how you can make positive changes that will attract 
new opportunities to bring about promising changes. ✸✸

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Home improvements can be made if you are willing to do the work 
yourself. Map out a plan that requires your skills and insight, and follow it through to completion. Work 
toward building your assets, not whittling them away. ✸✸✸ 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Emotional limitations will set in if you aren’t honest about the way you 
feel or where you see yourself heading in the future. Change can be good, but it has to come about 
the right way and through proper channels. ✸✸✸ 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Time spent on personal growth, physical improvements and honing 
your skills will be worth your while. Being ill-prepared will lead to disappointment. Do whatever it takes 
to keep up-to-date with new techniques and technology. ✸✸✸

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Pump up your energy level and go after your dreams. Engage in activities 
that are conducive to connecting with like-minded people. A change in the way you deal with others 
will allow you to demonstrate your leadership ability. ✸✸✸✸✸

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Speak the truth and ask for honesty in return. Put your emotions aside 
and get to the bottom of a situation that is bothering you. Be open and honest and you will find a 
solution that allows you to move forward. ✸✸ 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Don’t procrastinate. Move forward with the changes that will make your 
life better. Make your position clear and your terms nonnegotiable. Be willing to walk away from a bad 
situation in order to maintain your peace of mind and integrity. ✸✸✸✸ 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Don’t make a change just because someone upsets you. Remain 
calm and consider your best plan of attack. Intelligence will win out in the end. Outsmart any oppo-
nent you face and positive changes will unfold. ✸✸✸ 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Initiate the changes you want to see happen. Dealing with 
issues concerning friends, children or seniors will bring you great satisfaction and popularity. Nego-
tiate honestly and fairly on your own behalf as well as that of others. ✸✸✸

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Be careful not to make an impulsive move based on what 
someone else does or says. Avoid excessive situations and indulgence of any kind. It’s best to pro-
ceed with caution when faced with monetary decisions. ✸✸✸

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Change is inevitable and making the most of it is encouraged. 
Being able to take advantage of whatever comes your way will lead to better days ahead. Don’t let 
anger waste your time when being productive is essential. ✸✸✸✸ 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Personal and professional goals should be your priority. Discuss 
your plans with the people who will be influenced by your decisions. Love and romance are encour-
aged. The kindness and consideration you offer others will be reciprocated. Physical improvements 
can be made. ✸✸✸✸ 

ACROSS
  1 Order in 

the court?
  5 Grad
  9 Duo 

quadrupled
 14 Angelic glow
15 Yapping 

bird
 16 Analyze 

grammati-
cally

 17 Snatch
 18 Dungeons 

& Dragons 
creatures

 19 Fixes copy
 20 Be 

gluttonous
 23 Like 

well-de-
signed race 
cars

 24 Place to 
pack to-
bacco

 25 CBS rival
 28 Young adult
 31 Latvia 

neighbor
 33 Rowboat 

necessity
 36 Prefix with 

“night”
 38 Note from 

a bird
 39 Has sweet 

dreams
 44 Chocolate 

bean
 45 Kitten’s cry
 46 Bagel 

complement, 
often

 47 Romance 
writer

 50 Mannerly 
man, briefly

 53 Jaworski 
or White

 54 “___ as 
good a time 
as any”

 56 One 
prepared 
to shoot at 
targets

 60 Mesh and 
then some

 64 What to do 
by the rules

 66 Spin 
backward?

 67 Deceptions
 68 Rock-pene-

trating drill
 69 Bee ___ 

(“Stayin’ 
Alive” group)

 70 Large 
grayish-
brown eagle

 71 Unrespon-
sive sleep 
states

 72 Garden with 
a dangerous 
snake

 73 Doctor’s 
prescription, 
sometimes

DOWN
  1 Work’s 

reward
  2 Not urban
  3 Filled with 

anger
  4 iPad, e.g.
  5 A way one 

shouldn’t run
  6 Harp of old
  7 Take off a 

twist-off top
  8 Five iron
  9 Light musical 

production
 10 Bounders
 11 Occurring 

every third 
year

 12 Suffix with 
“smart” and 
“dumb”

 13 Some NFL 
linemen

 21 “We Like” 
president

 22 Word with 
“black” or 
“photo”

 26 Tolkien’s 
hobbit

 27 Outer 
covering of 
a flower

 29 Bamm-
Bamm’s four

 30 Zip, in 
soccer

 32 Circle, 
royally

 33 Film award
 34 Texas 

shrine
 35 Establish 

again
 37 Not bright, 

as a light
 40 Musical 

ability

 41 Arrows, 
at times

 42 Beer 
container

 43 Farm female
 48 Note on the 

music scale
 49 Sudden 

pang
 51 Hector
 52 Rudder 

attachment
 55 Slalomed
 57 Wavy-

patterned 
fabric

 58 Odds’ 
opposites

 59 Put an 
odometer 
back to zero

 61 Brainstorm
 62 Olympic 

weapon
 63 NRA part, 

briefly
 64 Preschool 

group?
 65 Audience 

rebuke
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